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DeFranclsco quiets a critic
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rndrculr
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Thursday, January 23, 2(n3

By

Erlt KrlsAlbany buruu

Slate Scn. John DeFrarxisco orderod mardutsto ]€move a crltlc of th€ stde'sJudhfal
nominating sys{em fmm a prHic hearing Tuesday in the Capitol durirq his first app€arance es
Senate JudhLry Committee chairman.
Elena Ruth Sassoser, coodlnetor of the Center for Judldal AccountaHllty, was speaklng againsi
Gov. George Patakl's latest nominee to the Court of Appeals, presiding Court of Claims Judge
Susan Phillips Reacl.

Sassover also spoke 4alnst the sysilem by wtricfr judges are nominated by the govemor and
confirmed by the Senate.
DeFrancisco, R€yraose, who had wamed Sassowsr before strc began her testimony that the
pumose of tho headrp was to comment on Read's qualifications, aocused her of stnayirp from
that issue.
Wtren Sassower begnn to discnss howthe syslem of Jndgs selec{lon w8s'@rruptod,'
DeFrandsco asked her to address Read's qualificatlons.

She promlsert to rb so, but wh€n DeFrancisco perceived she had agaln $rayed, he dedared her

remarks'doged.
"Please ped( up your bags,' he said.
Sassower, nrtro was slx minutes into her presentation, said lt wes'normal and cu$omaqf to
atrord peoph 10 mirnrtesto speak,

Your 10 minutes are up,' EleFrancisco replied. "lf you do not pack up your boxes, we will have
you removed.'
Then, EleFrandsoo edded, Thls ls an interesilirp start'to hls cfialrmanship of the committee.
Sassorver esked'Read to voice her support of the puHics right to be heard. But before Read
could respond, Sen. Dean Skelos, R-Rockville Centre, moved to approve Read5 nomination and
the committee did so unanimously and without comment.
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While Sassorer twnalned 8t the witngss tatle trying to speak, DeFranctsco asked the ma$rals
to mmove her. hrtthe hearlng ended without inddent.

CsruraUaOom 0n thc my you hardled lhet,' S6n. Serptrln Maltese, R.eueens, toH
DeFrandsco altenrad. 'lt was very dffianlt.'
Read

hd

no comment aflerwed.

DcFnancEco nded Sassower has appercd beforB the Judclary- Conrmltee befonE and prior
l€a(brs of the panet have accused hir of dlsnrfling meetings.

lll/e

have to

haw sonre trfid of procass here,'he said.

Fle saH he leamed

howto hande similar situations as president of both the Syracuse sctrool

board arxt fhs c:ity's Common Council.

Sassower sau afremrd of DeFrancisco, 'He's a lauryer. Laryyers understand the importance of
procedure. Btrt the puUic has a right to hear and be heard as to her (Read's) fitness. What
Senator floFrandsco dldtt want to have known was there has been no lnvest(ption of her

qualifications.'

Sassorver has be€n a
seGlElive.

@uer[

cdtic of the selectbn pro€ss, wtrictr others have also descrlbed as

DeFrancbco sakl the govemofs office prwHes state pollce Bumau of Cilmlnal lnvosilgotlon
reports onludidal nomlnees arxl has the nominees complete questionnaires.
l'le acknowledged the Senate does not conduci indopendent inquiries of nominees, hrt he said
the questlonnaire ls a "sillom document.Copyright 2003 syracuse.com. Atl Rights Reserved.
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